A principles of mechanics model to predict the strength of wood structural panel portal frames has been developed. The wood structural panel portal frame consists of a wood structural panel overlapping a header to form a moment resisting connection to resist in-plane lateral loads. The advantage of portal frames is that they can resist relatively high lateral loads for a small wall width. The model is based on moment couples and shear strength of the components. Model predictions are compared to test results for a variety of portal frame constructions that have been tested. All portal frame walls were tested with the SEAOSC [1996] SPD cyclic load protocol for in-plane shear resistance.
OVERVIEW
This report presents a principles of mechanics model to predict the in-plane lateral racking strength, V, of a wood structural panel portal frame design. The general theory is as follows by 
Where:
M top = Minimum of: sheathing to header fastener moment capacity plus moment capacity due to header strap, or sheathing bending strength plus the moment capacity due to header strap M bottom = Tie down strap capacity times wall width plus sheathing to sill plate nailing moment capacity H = Wall height v panel = Wood structural panel shear-through-thickness strength v nails = Wood structural panel-to-framing shear capacity v base connection = Shear capacity due to base of wall connections to supporting structure 
FIGURE 1. PRINCIPLES OF MECHANICS MODEL TO PREDICT THE STRENGTH OF THE WOOD STRUCTURAL PANEL PORTAL FRAME
In this paper, 10 different portal frame designs are modeled, corresponding to 10 matched portal frame tests. The exact details of the general method will be shown by example.
SHEATHING FASTENER MOMENT CAPACITIES
The fastener group moment capacities are calculated by first computing the polar moment of inertia of the fastener group. The single fastener allowable lateral load capacity is determined in accordance with the NDS [2005] . Given the polar moment of inertia for the fastener group and the allowable single fastener lateral load capacity, the following formula is used to compute the allowable moment capacity of the connection:
Where: Z' = single fastener allowable lateral load capacity per the NDS. J = polar moment of inertia. r = distance to critical or average fastener.
The fastener group moment capacity can be computed using the average fastener or the critical fastener (that fastener located the furthest from the centroid of the fastener group). When using the distance to the critical fastener, the maximum moment is computed based on the assumption that the critical fastener will not exceed its allowable lateral load, and all other fasteners will be loaded to less than their allowable load. When using the distance to the average fastener, the maximum moment is based upon a theoretical average fastener. The maximum moment of the fastener group is based on this fastener being stressed to its maximum allowable lateral load value. As a result of using the average fastener method, the moment capacity is increased at the expense of overstressing those fasteners that are further from the centroid of the fastener group than the theoretical average fastener. Because of this, it is necessary to check the load on the critical fastener to see if the computed overload can be tolerated.
In this report, there are 5 different fastener moment capacity cases calculated, as shown in Figure 2 . A calculation example for the "(1) Header Fastener Moment" for both critical and average distances is provided in Appendix A. 
CALCULATION RESULTS
The calculated results are completed for ten different walls that have been tested at APA, as summarized in Table 1 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
As shown in Tables 2 and 3 the calculated results are very close to the tested results divided by 3 for a variety of tested boundary conditions. The critical fastener method slightly, (3%), underpredicts on average, while the average fastener method slightly, (4%), over-predicts on average.
LIMITATIONS
The model presented is confirmed to be generally accurate for strength design; however it doesn't include racking deflection. At present, racking deflection information can be obtained from the empirical data available or a deflection model could be developed. However such a model is rather complex. The combined effects of vertical and lateral loads have not been investigated. However, it is theorized that the minimum required header stiffness "worst case" (a double 2x12 with clear span of 18 ft) provides sufficient rigidity under allowable vertical loads that it doesn't impart
Step 3. Step 3. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A principles of mechanics model is presented to determine the strength of wood structural panel portal frames. Details of the calculations, including complete sample calculations are provided. The analytical model compares very well, within 5% on average, to the test results for a range of portal frame constructions. 
APPENDIX A -A CALCULATION EXAMPLE FOR THE HEADER FASTENER MOMENT

